Knowing you have selected a great pet insurance company is peace of mind. The
best pet insurance companies have more than just competitive prices; they also
offer versatile coverage options. We have researched several factors and discovered
that only two of the nation’s biggest insurers impressed us enough that we would
recommend them to our extended Mount Laurel Animal Hospital Family.

Comprehensive Coverage

Comprehensive coverage offered by nationwide insurance includes preventatives,
dentistry AND even prescription food should your pet need it. Annual costs for
these types of medications and services outweigh insurance costs several times over.
Having a comprehensive insurance plan will not only give you the financial piece of
mind should your pet have an emergency, it will save you thousands over the course
of your pet’s lifetime.

Major Medical Coverage

On a daily basis, we see accidents or illnesses costing owners hundreds
and thousands of dollars to treat. Having just one unexpected major
medical expense covered by an insurance policy would cover the cost
of the monthly premium for several years!
With current advances in veterinary medicine and associated costs of treatments, pet insurance allows owners to give their pets the best
care possible, while keeping costs manageable. New veterinary technology and treatments allows for management of diseases that
previously resulted in euthanasia; however, these treatments can be costly. Pet insurance can help offset some or most of the expenses
incurred while diagnosing, treating and managing a pet’s illness or injury. With pet insurance, owners can seek the care their pet needs
knowing they will be reimbursed for the cost of the procedures and treatments.

Ask our staff during your next visit which plan is best for your pet!

Exotics are known to hide and mask illnesses more than any other type of household pet.
Owners are commonly burdened with the unexpected expense of an illness that could end
up becoming more costly than anticipated.
Knowing you have selected a great pet insurance company is peace of mind. The best
pet insurance companies have more than just competitive prices; they also offer versatile
coverage options. We have researched several factors and discovered that only one of
the nation’s biggest insurers impressed us enough that we would recommend them to our
extended Mount Laurel Animal Hospital Family for exotics.

Comprehensive Coverage

Comprehensive coverage offered by nationwide insurance includes
preventatives, dentistry AND even prescription food should your
pet need it. Annual costs for these types of medications and
services outweigh insurance costs several times over. Having a
comprehensive insurance plan will not only give you the financial
piece of mind should your pet have an emergency, it will save you
thousands over the course of your pet’s lifetime.

With current advances in veterinary medicine and associated costs of treatments, pet insurance
allows owners to give their pets the best care possible, while keeping costs manageable. New
veterinary technology and treatments allows for management of diseases that previously resulted
in euthanasia; however, these treatments can be costly. Pet insurance can help offset some or
most of the expenses incurred while diagnosing, treating and managing a pet’s illness or injury.
With pet insurance, owners can seek the care their pet needs knowing they will be reimbursed
for the cost of the procedures and treatments.

Our staff is available 24/7 to answer all of your questions!

